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Creature, which fefembles a wild Goat, juft by whofc Navel th'e Cafto'r is fotind like two Glands. This I am affured from People who have teen it on the Spot; but as they are quite unacquainted with natural Hiftory and Anatomy, we muft not truft to them too much : I hope foon however to procure an Account that may be depended on. In the mean time, as you encourage me to write to you freely, I will in form you of what I judged the moll remarkable in the Courfe of my laft Journey. Figure, and by receiving new fhelly Coats, from time to time, would increafe in Bulk, fo long as they were fuftained, and whirled about in the Water. And as in this Cafe fome would be precipitated fooner, and others later, a Difference in Size mud confequentiy happen, and their Arrangement mud be ac cording to their Proportion of Surface and Gravity, till the Place becoming full of fuch Matter, the Water was obliged to feek out a new Paflage. At the Formation of this Kind of Tophus in the Caverns, fome interveniug Accidents from the Mo tion of the Medium, the Influence of the Air, and other concurring Caufes, have fometimes fo far prevented a compaft and firm Conjunction of the component Particles, that in feveral Places it feems in a decaying State; and is even foft as Clay. In the Air indeed it grows again fomewhat harder, but then it is porous and light: And they call it Sand. The Inhabitants of a Houfe near the Church have a Hollow, out of which they take this, and fell it for the fcouring and polifhing of Silver, &c. In this Hollow it is very warm and fuffocating, cfpecially in rainy Weather, and then there rifes from it a ftrong Vapour.
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On the other Side of the River, at the Foot of the Mountain, are a good many Houfes, and a broad Street j crofs under which the Stream runs, and in the W inter no Snow lies on the Place where it paffes* Some Rooms in a Houfe built here are always warm like a Bagnio, and in one of the Cellars may be heard the Noife of the Water running underGround. Along this Side of the River are feveral hot Springs, which differ in Quality from one another, as well as from the Water of the Sproudle. The Principal of thefe is called the Mill-Fountain (from its being near a Mill) which is much ufed, and reckoned milder than the Sproudle. It is not near fo faturated with the limy Matter, and forms fcarcc any . Thefe Springs either have different Origins, or elfe the great Stream divides in the Body of the Mountain into feveral Branches ; which, according to the Nature of the Paffages they run through, or from the different Thicknefs of their Columns, and the Velocity they move in, are impregnated with different Matter, and when cold precipitate more or lefsCalx; but their Salts are the fame, nor is there much Difference in the Quantity they yield. The
Sproudle is fo full of the (tony Matter, that any thing laid into it is covered over with a thick T o phus in a few Days. W hen the Water is taken up, and let hand a little in the Air, it incrufls the Veffels that contain it, and its Surface is covered with a Scale, like Lime-water, which is made Ufe of as a Dentifrice.
I don't propofe to inform you of the medical Vir tues of thele Waters, nor to enter into phyfical Ac counts of their Origin : I have only in view to fatisfy you about the Formation of the Specimens I fend you. T he Refiduum they melt three times over, which dlways yields new Metal. They make here about 800 Centers per Annum> which is fold from fifty-three to fifty-fix Imperial Gouldens per . They find fometimes the black and fometimes the white cryftal Mineral in Nefts, or Clutters; The Stannum T ole dr on Nigrum is a very pure and rich Tin Ore : They fay the white is rich alfo, but 'tis fo hard and difficult to melt, that the Tin is burnt to an A(h before it can be brought to Fufion. Near Geffries, m B areith,they boil Vitriol. The Mineral from which they make it, is a black Lome of it too is brown. It has feveral fmall Veins o f Pyrites in it. W hen firft taken out of the Pits it has no Tatte, but after it has been expofed fomc Time to the Weather, and begins to moulder, it acquires a very fharpe Tafte. It is laid in great Heaps, under which there are Citterns for receiving the Water that runs from it after Rain, or that they pump upon it when the Weather is dry. This Water is conveyed by Conduits into the BoilingHoufe, where there are two Leaden Kettles, in which it is boiled to a ftrong Ley, and then let off into Receivers where it (hoots. Thefe two Kettles make from eight to nine hundred Weight per Week, which is all wrought by two Servants: It not having been found neceflary to add any new Mineral to the Heaps thefe fifteen Years paft, as they affined mev But as the Quantity of the Mineral confumed in that Time is not known, it is impoflible to determine how much of this Salt has been fupplied by the Air. They only add to the Quantity half an hundred Weight of Iron, which is confumed in the Kettles F f every every Week, and makes it fhoot into Copperas ; but in Place of this, if they add Copper, it makes blue Vitriol. Formerly they made Alum here likewife from the fame Ley, only inftead of Iron or Copper they added Pot-Afh and Urine : But the Expence of the firff, and the Difficulty of getting the other in fufficient Quantity, has made them leave off making Alum here for fome Years paft.
O f the Salt-mines near Cracau. Tk YEAR Cracau in
Poland are fam of which I fhall give you a fhort Account, as well as of the moil remarkable Things I found there. The Town is lituated near the Foot of a vaft Chain of Mountains, and from it, palling by Hills and riling Grounds about two German Miles Southward, I came to the Mines of J^ilitzca-Thefe arc in a Flill flat and irregular above, furrounded with Hol lows and Vallies, and to the South there is a neighbouring Hill much higher. The Mine has tenantries, which are provided with Horfe-Engincs, whereof feven are for hoifting up the Salt, and the reft for drawing Water from theWorks, and for the Defcent and Afcent of the People. I entered the Mine by winding Stairs of 4S4 Steps, which brought me to the firft Story. 1 he Defcent into the fecond is by ftrait Stairs of 133 Steps. Into the lowermoft Story there are no Stairs, but eighteen Ladders from different Floors, which make togerher 300 Feet ; and the computed Depth of the Whole is about poo Feet perpendicular.
The feveral Strata of the Earth are as follow.-On the Surface is a common clayey Ground, next is pure . VIII.
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